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Abstract
Introiluticn and Objectives:Notse is one olth,'rxost common and most haimful physical
f'actors in the r,r.orking enviromenl and leaves ph1'sica1 and psy'chological eliects on those
who are exposei tc it. In this study. according to the audiometrics done in the ccpper
indr.tstq'x,orkers.r,r.e deci<ieC to model audiometric changes and examine tire effects of noise
on hearins 1oss.
)Iaterials anC methoris: This was a longitudinal studl: based on ihe fiies of r,vorkers',.r'ho
have u'orliec ior ,',,i 
.,'sry5 ani their audiometlics n-ere investicateC since the date of their
ernplovment. The niain methoci of data analJ'sis was the iinear mired mociel and rhe iisk of
hearing loss u'as cietermined b1; using sun'jva1 anal.vsis.
Findinss: For eacll i'ear of e..iposure io noise. heaiins loss was i.9 ib in 1000 Hz^ 0.0:9 Cb in
lou,tequencies and 0.5: db in high fiecluencies .'fhe eti'ects oithe 3ge on neaiing lcss u'as
significanrip:0.0i+'i jn800tl iz.Thteliectsofthesmokingand:geinteractioninhearing
loss was signiiica:rt in 150. 1IJCC and 8000 Hz ip:0.rJ4). The ilsk ciheaiing ioss based on
persoil-ve3r na-r 0.C9 ln 4000 ilz. 0.018 ir lov',er;ieiuencies and 0.089 in nigj: *'=qrienei=s
C,rnclusion: Thi-c stucl) slp"'ved ttiai despite usins.pre','entive eqr:ioment and i<nL'iviii= lire
ricts. er,.i-rosr-ire ro:roise is siill causins hearing loss inindustq' Aiso smoiiing shor-riclbe
runher investigatec as 3 itew iisii i-actci: ior hearing 1css.
Ke1.wa:'ds: Occupatronal hearing loss. I-inear mireii model. lcagitudinal studl'.
